In this model, popula1on growth is seen as a temporary
phenomenon as socie1es industrialize.

• Demographic transi0on has occurred in
• Europe, U.S., Canada, Japan, and other na0ons
over the past 200‐300 years
• May or may not apply to all developing
na0ons.
• The transi0on could fail in cultures…
• That place greater value on childbirth or
• Grant women fewer freedoms
For people to a:ain the material standard of living of North
Americans, we would need the natural resources of four and a
half more Earths.

• Fer0lity rates drop when women gain access to
• contracep0ves, family planning programs, and beIer
educa0onal opportuni0es
• In 2007, 54% of married women worldwide used contracep0on
- China = 86%; the U.S. = 68%; 20 African na0ons < 10%

Women with li:le power have more unintended pregnancies

• Many countries
• Provide incen0ves, educa0on, contracep0on, and
reproduc0ve health care
• Funding and policies that encourage family planning
• Lower popula0on growth rates in all na0ons
• Thailand has an educa0onal based approach to
family planning
• Its growth rate fell from 2.3% to 0.7%
• Brazil, Mexico, Iran, Cuba, and other developing
countries have ac0ve programs

• 1994, in Cairo (Egypt)
• 179 na0ons called on all governments to oﬀer
universal access to reproduc0ve health care within 20
years
• Oﬀer beIer educa0on and health care
• And alleviate poverty, disease, and sexism
• From 1998 to 2001 the U.S.
• Provided $46.5 million to the United Na0ons
Popula0on Fund for family planning eﬀorts
• George W. Bush
• Cancelled funding as one of his ﬁrst acts on
becoming U.S. president in 2001

• Worldwide
• Poorer socie0es have higher growth rates than wealthier
socie0es
• Consistent with the demographic transi0on theory
• Have higher fer0lity and growth rates
• With lower contracep0ve use.
• Poverty results in environmental degrada0on.

99% of the next billion people
added will be born in poor,
less‐developed regions that
are least able to support them.

• Popula0on problem does not exist only within poor
countries
• Aﬄuent socie0es have enormous resource
consump0on and waste produc0on.
• People use resources from other areas, as well as
from their own.
• Individuals’ ecological footprints are huge.
One American has as much environmental impact as 6 Chinese or
12 Indians or Ethiopians.

Humanity’s global ecological footprint surpassed Earth’s capacity to
support us in 1987.

• The stark contrast between aﬄuent and poor socie0es causes
social and environmental stress
• The richest 20% use 86% of the world’s resources
• Leaves 14% of the resources for 80% of the world’s people to
share
• Tensions between “haves” and “have‐nots” are increasing.

•

If developing countries cannot overcome their increasing social, economic, and
environmental problems…

•
•

And if developed na0ons do not help…
Then these countries may not advance through the demographic transi0on

• Instead will result in greater popula0on growth

• And worsening social and environmental condi0ons

• A profoundly nega0ve outcome for humans and the
environment

• Human popula0on is larger than at any 0me in the past
• S0ll rising, even with decreasing growth rates
• Most developed na0ons have passed through the
demographic transi0on
• Expanding rights for women slows popula0on growth
• Will the popula0on stop rising through
• demographic transi0on
• restric0ve governmental interven0on
• or disease and social conﬂict
• caused by overcrowding and compe00on
• Sustainability requires a stabilized popula0on
• In 0me to avoid destroying natural systems

What has accounted for the majority of the world’s
popula0on growth in recent years?
a) More women are having more babies.
b) Death rates have dropped due to technology,
medicine, and food.
c) Fewer women are using contracep0ves.
d) More people are dying worldwide.
e) Nothing. The popula0on has dropped in recent
years.

According to the I = P x A x T formula, what would
happen if the U.S., with its consump0ve lifestyle,
increased its popula0on to 1 billion people?
a) a) The popula0on would automa0cally drop.
b) b) The popula0on would automa0cally increase.
c) c) The impact on the environment would increase.
d) d) The impact on the environment would decrease.
e) e) The impact on the environment would even out.

How have humans been able to raise the environment’s
carrying capacity for our species?
a) Through technology
b) By elimina0ng limi0ng factors
c) Through increased consump0on
d) Spending more money on non‐essen0al resources
e) By formula0ng popula0on policy guidelines

Areas that lack signiﬁcant numbers of people and have a
low popula0on density are:
a) No longer available
b) Best able to support higher densi0es of people
c) Sensi0ve areas least able to support high densi0es
of people
d) Located around tropical and grassland areas
e) Located around coastal areas and rivers

What will keep a popula0on size stable?
a) When TFR > replacement fer0lity
b) When TFR < replacement fer0lity
c) When TFR = replacement fer0lity
d) When more people are born
e) When fer0lity rates increase

Describe the rela0onship between growth rates and
popula0on size.
a) Falling growth rates automa0cally mean a
smaller popula0on.
b) Falling growth rates automa0cally mean a larger
popula0on.
c) Falling growth rates mean we no longer have a
popula0on problem.
d) Falling growth rates does not mean a smaller
popula0on, but that rates of increase are
slowing.
e) Falling growth rates mean that the human
popula0on is in danger of ex0nc0on.

Which of the following will NOT result in lower
popula0on growth rates?
a) Empowering women
b) Delayed marriage for women
c) Educa0ng women
d) Providing access to contracep0ves
e) All of these result in lower popula0on growth
rates.

In 2001, the Bush administra0on withheld funds for
interna0onal family planning. Should the U.S. fund family
planning?
a) Yes, absolutely.
b) Yes, but only in na0ons that follow U.S.‐approved
programs.
c) Only if it can inﬂuence the na0on’s policies.
d) Never under any circumstances. It’s not our job.
e) No, we are too broke to help other na0ons.

A fear of fewer workers and a weakened economy has led
many policymakers in developed countries to oﬀer
incen0ves to women to have more children.
a) This is good, since children strengthen society.
b) This is good, since developed na0ons can aﬀord
larger popula0ons.
c) This is not good. Developed na0ons can
increase immigra0on to increase workers.
d) This is not a good idea. Leaders must ﬁnd other
solu0ons
e) I don’t care, since I plan on living in the U.S.
anyway.

Would you rather live in a country with a larger popula0on
or smaller popula0on?
a) Small popula0on, so there will be more
resources for me
b) Small popula0on, so there will be more
resources for others, including wildlife
c) Large popula0on, so I can ﬁnd a date
d) Large popula0on, because people are our
biggest resource

What happens
during the “transi0onal”
stage of the demographic
transi0on?
a) High birth and death rates cause popula0on increases
b) High birth and death rates, but popula0on is stable
c)

High birth rates with low death rates cause popula0on to
increase

d) Low birth and death rates cause the popula0on to decrease
e) Popula0on stabilized due to government incen0ves

According to this age pyramid, Madagascar’s future
popula0on will be:
a) Balanced

b)
c)
d)
e)

Larger
Much larger
Smaller
Much smaller

